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a'nnual hop to be THE "BIG NINE")
novel function. WITH
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Military Music, Decora- -

j
tions,

0

Doorkeeper, Caterer, and
Hosts to Be Order of Evening.

Tho apnual Officers' Hop to be held
in Fraternity Hall tomorrow evening

in the history of siml-- .

The "watchword" for the
evening will be "militarism" and the

v

idea embodied in the word will bo car-

ried, out just so far as possible, In
every feature of the dance.

A complete program of military
music has been prepared which "will

Incorporate into it all the bugle calls
in ordinary use In military circles.

"The exact connection between the
various calls and the music for the'
dancing haB not been announced but
will appear "upon examination of tho
printed programs for the evening,
which will in their turn be distinc-
tively military in'make-up- .

, Decorations will be war-lik- e in the
extreme and the chairman of the danc?
announces that elaborate .prepara-

tions have been made to secure un-

usual and artistic effects. More than
thlB,, the military effect will be car-

ried "out in the nature of refreshments
army eans, hardtack, and coffee

are . hlnt.edx.at and both tho caterer
and the doorkeeper will be effectlvo--

4y disguised as ald-ile-qam- of His
Excellency, the chairman.

have been extended to

the local afllcers of the National Guard
and.. tho replies received indicate that
Mnjor Phelps atfd Colonel Storch.wlll
bepresent at the dance tOvlend proper

to tho function. The
officers of the., cadet batalllon, who will
be hosts for tho evening, will appear
in full uniform, even to swords and
medals, but ordinary civilians who at-

tend will bo permitted to appear in
strictly informal evening costume.

The limit of tickets on sale has been
nlmost reached and all who wish
tickets now are urged to procure them
at once. Eighty tickets at $1.50 each
have been put on the University mar
ket and more will bo sold,.

The Officers' Hop has taken an In-

teresting turn within the past couple
of .years. When it was first establish-
ed as an annual .affair it was an-

nounced ns a strictly formal dance, but
of several years proved

that the student body was not looking
for increased formality in its social
regime. The function came to a point
whbre ;it .was a losing proposition fi-

nancially, and as a last resort.it was
turned Into a strictly Informal affair,
since which time it has prospered ex
ceedingly.

A complete report of the receipts
and expenditures of the hop together
with the disposition of what net pro-

ceeds there may be, will be published
in the Nebraskah as soon as tho ac-

counts can be audited.

The Senior .play committee will
meet ln.U. 106 on Friday morning at
il, o'clock.

MIss.Ro8o Brewster of Beatrice, '05,
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Professor Losey Makes Debut Before
University Audience.

Professor Losey, the newly appoint-
ed instructor In the department of Pub-

lic Speaking and Elocution who has
succedod. Miss Alice Howell, scored a
decided, hit at his appearance before
a Convocation audience yesterday
morning. The program, which con
slated of readings from Shakespeare
and Kipling, formed Professor Losey's
debut Into the general acquaintance of
the University public and was most

received.
Professor Losey's personality as a

reader Is exceedingly marked. His
control over himself and his Intellec-
tual grasp of the selection which ho
gives, work together In exorting tt

powerful holdupon his audience. In
mechanical finish his rendition is al-

most perfect, and his unusually reso-

nant voice as well as his attention to
the details of articulation denote
many years of the most careful train
ing

Tho two most artistic atid powerful
selections, read by Professor JLosoy
were both by Kipling, the first oncMaO'

lng "TJanny Deover," and the second
"Gungha Din." In tho second of these,
particularly, the" speaker worked upon
his audfenco with telling effect The
other selections read wera Kipling's
"Recessional" and exerpts from

"Henry IV."

Harvey E. Shotwoll, an old
student of Nebraska, visited Lin-

coin several days ago. He was a stu-

dent hero during the '80's, and the ap-

pearance of .the campus was so
changed to him as to bo barely recog-

nizable. Mr. Shotwell Is now con-

nected with the engineering depart-- '
meat of the city of Seattle, and Is also
owner of a large . ranch in the state
of Washington.

J. Barrett of the Historical Society,
has nearly completed a directory of
Nebraska Alumni, arranged according
to geographical location. This direct-ory- L

the registrar hopes to have print-
ed and distributed in the near future.
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A PERMANENT COMMITTEE.

Juniors Adopt Novel 8ystem to Carry
on 8oclal Affairs.

Tho Juniors have decided that It Is
necessary, in order that they inay
work up some degree of class spirit
in a social way, to establish a perma-
nent social committee, whose duty it
shall be at all times to "originate
scheirios for class In
accordance $vlth tho season. Tho Jol
lowing committee has boon appointed
to4ako tho matteJn hand and it Is
hoped that thero will bo. speedy re-

sults from lis deliberations; Chair
man, Mr. T. H. Matters. Committee:
Messrs. Alden and Builta and Misses
Kiowltt and Fitzgerald.

This arrangement is unique among
the classes of the University and tho
success which it meets in Its efforts
will bo matched with interest by the
officers of the other classes."

8PECIAL TO. CADET8.

Department of Military Science An-

nounces Obligatory Lecture, r

A special order from the Depart-
ment of Military Science, .issued late
yesterday afternoon, roads n "sub-
stance as follows: v

Allv cadets will meets in Momorial
Hall tills afternoon at 5

o'clock. A lecture on military subjects
will bo given in place of tho usual
class recitations.

Each cadet will give his n'amo to his
own section marcher, who will bo sta-

tioned at the west entrance of Memo-

rial Hall at the beginning of the hour.
Cadets will bring with them their
Drill and Guard Manuals.

Professor Luckey of the department
of Education Is busy getting ready to
leavo for Europe at the end of this
semester. Most of the professor's time
will be spent In several largo German
universities, and Investigating the sec-

ondary education questions in the
large cities of that country. At the
beginning' of tho next school year in
September, Professor Luckey will re-- ,

turn to continue his, work in this

OFFICER'S HOP
JANUARY

PRICE$1.50
FRAT. HALL
WALT, r
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Regulations'

Work of Conference Causes Talk of
Withdrawal Michigan Takes Ac

tlon and Others May Follow

Tho Western Conference, in session
at Chicago, Saturday, dealt a heavy
blow to many of the mombers a blow V
that will probably cause some of tho
colleges to withdraw from tho

In refusing to altor tho rulos
and adopt tho changes proposed by
the rules committee tho "Big Nino"
has soriouBly injurod tho nthlotlcs of
many of tho conforonco schools. All.
of tho colleges in tho "Big" Nino"- - loso :

by thoactlon, some much moro than
k ., N

T J A i . X S.;i wo or inree or tno memuors aro
threatening to withdraw from tho or--

- 4

Ionization so that thbyjnay bo froo to
condu'qt their athletics without restric:
tlon. Chief among theso dsentors is
Michigan. Th,d fooling at that "insti-
tution is strongly. In favdr.pf cutting
fdoso from tho western body and Join-
ing the eastern colleges.

TJie Injury t6 Michigan athletics is
great and will make a visible lioht in
the future standing of that school. Th
sentiment of the Ann Arbor, students
Is well voiced by tho Michigan Dally.
Speaking of the action of the Confer
enco, that paper says in part:.

"Thii merciless attack Js generally
regarded as the straw, that willr.eak
the camel's back, It is tho height of.
absurdity to v

Think ,that Michigan's
athletic development. should bo guided
by'cpllegoB liko Nbr(hwestorn, for

abolished, football two
years ago.xA mass meeting of. tho
students wlllbo hold this week to
pelltion tho 'University senate to with
draw from tho conforbnqe."

Iowa .and Chicago also threaten to

N0

pull out of tho "Big Nine," but the
students of neither school havo taken
any action In that direction as yet
Thoy aro waiting to see what Michi-
gan does. ,

The steps of "Michigan and tho
other schools toward, withdrawal from
tho conference body will bo watched
with interest by tho students of Ne-

braska. For several years tho Corn-buske- rs

havo played football with
some of tho"Big Ninje" elevens, and
always under the conference rules. A
break-u- p of that organization would
allow Nebraska to oscapo tho rulos im-- ,

posed on her teams in contests with .

conference elevens, and would prob-

ably altof her standing among thea
western schools.

The proposed changes tliajt tho com-

mittee turned down at tho meeting
Saturday are: , ,

That the football schedule be ex-

tended from five to seven games:
Ayes Michigan, Chicago, Iowa. Nays ,

Northwestern, Wisconsin, Purdue,
Minnesota, Indiana, Illinois.
' That tho retroactive feature of the

three-yea- r eligibility rule .be elimi-

nated:
'Ayes Chicago,

Iowa, Illinois, Wisconsin. Nays Pur-
due, Northwestern, Minnesota, Indi-

ana. '
As a two-third- s vote was necessary
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